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Abstract:  Full scale air craft static test is a very important process of aircraft design, it is costly and
t ime consuming . The test ing accuracy and validity mainly depend on the rationality of the test scheme
design. When the aircraft is being tested, the specimen s safety mainly depends on monitoring and un
derstanding the testing data by w ay of evaluating the coherence with the digital simulation data synchy
ononsly. The test digital simulation can aid realizing above requir ements and improving the test efficiency
significantly during test scheme design stag e or test ing stag e respectively. The key technologies and the
solving methods of test dig ital simulat ion are presented and the application example is given.
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摘 要: 全尺寸飞机结构静力试验是飞机结构研制的重要环节, 需大量的财力和时间投入。试验
结果的精度和有效性主要依赖于试验实施方案设计的合理性; 试验件的安全主要依赖于试验时同
步地对试验测试数据的监控和与数字仿真结果的一致性评估。全尺寸飞机结构静力试验数字仿
真能够辅助实现上述要求,显著提高试验效率。介绍了全尺寸飞机结构静力试验数字仿真的关键
技术及解决方案并给出了应用实例。
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  In order to decrease the cost and period of air
craft design and to improve the reliability of first
time successful design, the digital simulat ion tech
nology is being developed and playing a very impor
tant role in each phase of aircraf t design. Due to
the application of simulat ion, the design cycle of
developing a new type is shorten f rom a few
decades to a few years. The full scale aircraft stat ic
test is a very important and necessary process to
verify the st rength and st if fness of aircraft struc
ture. Generally , a quite few of g eneral load cases
w ill be tested on the same specimen for the sake of
simulating the diverse flight maneuver. Full scale
static test is complex, cost ly and time consuming.
T he full scale aircraft stat ic test digital simulat ion
technology is a good solut ion to guarantee the test
v alidity, accuracy and safety of the tested speci
men. The full scale aircraft stat ic test dig ital simu
lat ion technology contains two aspects. The f irst
part is the establishment of digital simulat ion model
of tested specimen, including the aircraf t plat form
structure, system accessories such as engine, rota
t ional actuator and testing support rigs etc. , by
way of f inite element method as the digital simula
t ion database and then linking the database to the
test data measuring facility by netw ork. T he sec
ond part is the development of quick data coherence
evaluat ion system to quickly deal with the test data
and compare the coherence of test data and simula
t ion data. In the period of test scheme design
stag e, the technology can aids realizing the opt i
mized test scheme, reducing the number of test ing
load cases and bring ing the simplest test scheme in
to effect . During the test stage, it can evaluate the
coherence betw een the test data and simulation data
with the change of each loading step, the t rends is
visually displayed on monitoring screens, and it is
convenient to make judgment in t ime to control the
test procedure and guarantee the safety of speci
men. It is reported that the test simulation tech
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nologies have being researched in many f ields such
as flight vehicles and automobiles, etc. , but few
complete applicat ion examples are reported in de
tail. The applicat ion example described in this art i
cle is the exploring research result of test simulat ion
technology that need to be developed farther.
1  Key Techniques
T he key techniques of full scale aircraft stat ic
test simulat ion are composed of four aspects:  the
simulation technique of aircraf t st ructure; ! the
simulation technique of system accessories such as
eng ine, rotational operat ion actuator. In the full
scale static test , the specimens of engine, rotat ion
al operation actuator, etc. are substitutes w hich
are used to carry or transfer different kinds of in
ternal or external loads and should be designed to
have the same stiffnesses to t ransfere loads as the
real ones. T he system accessories should also be
dig itally simulated and integrated into the stat ic
test simulation model; ∀ the simulat ion technique
of test scheme, including the test loading scheme,
support ing rig of specimen; #the technique of test
vs analysis coherence evaluation system.
F ig1 show s the logical process and relat ion
ship of each technique in full scale aircraft stat ic
test dig ital simulation.
F ig 1 Process char t o f static test simulation
2  Application and Solut ions
( 1) The simulat ion technique of aircraft struc
ture
M SC/ PATRAN and M SC/ NASTRAN are
used to simulate and analyze the aircraft st ructure.
For ent ire aircraft structure, the most important
thing that should be considered is simulat ing prop
erly the general st iffness of the w hole st ructure,
and the st ructure details are ignored in order to re
duce the model size. More at tent ions should be paid
to some kinds of special st ructures such as struc
tures with open holes, access panels and connec
t ions. The rationality of st if fness simulat ion of
these structures has a big influence on the general
stiffness of aircraft , result ing in different structure
deformat ions and stress dist ribut ions. The contour
CAD database of aircraft is imported into PATRAN
and GROUP function is used to assembly the ent ire
simulation model. CONROD, BAR, QUAD4,
SHEAR, HEXA elements are used for simulat ing
frames, bulkhead, skin, st ring er, beam respec
t ively, MPC & RESPLINE are mainly used for
simulating connect ions and assembly of dif ferent
parts. Fig2 shows the aircraf t st ructure simulat ion
model w hich is composed of 24285 nodes, 51261
elements.
F ig2  Simulation model of aircraft structure
( 2) The simulat ion technique of aircraf t sys
tem accessories
T he substitutes of aircraf t system accessories
such as engine and rotat ional operation actuator are
used to transfer external or internal loads w hen the
structures are being tested. For example of an en
g ine, in f light maneuvers, the engine is subjected
to loads such as inert ia force, moments and thrust
that w ill be t ransferred to the aircraft support ing
structure through engine joints at f ix points. The
full scale aircraft stat ic simulation model contains
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the subst itute of engine. The design of substitute
of engine should be considered to have the real
st iffness and connect ion simulat ion. Fig3 show s
the installation of the subst itute of engine on stat ic
tested aircraft .
F ig3  Installation of the substitute o f engine on
statictested aircraft
( 3) The simulation technique of test scheme
In order to simulate the actual f light , the
specimen of the aircraf t is stat icaly % determinate
w ith suspending supports, F ig4 shows the sup
port scheme. The full scale aircraft stat ic simula
t ion model contains the subst itutes of landing
gears, and the simulation model are fixed in the
same w ay the actual testing support scheme.
Fig 4  T he specimen suppor t scheme
Running the simulat ion model w ith changing
different loading schemes, dif ferent load cases, as a
result, the opt imized loading scheme and test load
cases are decided f inally. At the same t ime, the
simulation database that will be tested later are es
tablished, and it is easy to predict the structure re
sponses such as deformat ions and st resses in the
test ing load cases and to choose proper hydraulic
cylinders to apply the test loads and find crit ical ar
eas of tested st ructures that should be monitored
during the test . Fig5 show s the structure simula
t ion deformat ion w hen the aircraft is subjected to
symmetrical dive and pull up maneuver load.
Fig5  The deformation of simulation test
( 4) The simulation technique of test scheme
Fig6 show s the principle chart of quick test
data coherence evaluation system. The test measur
ing system is linked to simulat ion database by net
work, For each loading step, the test data such as
strains and displacements are imported to the simu
lation database, the actual st resses and deforma
t ions of the interest ing points decided by stat ic sim
ulation before test are quickly calculated, and the
coherence w ith simulat ion data and changing t rend
of test data are displayed on the monitoring
screens. T he structure deformation is monitored in
the same w ay . The system is developed by MSC/
PCL funct ion.
Fig 6 T he quick test data coherence evaluat ion system
  Fig7 shows the monitoring display interface.
It is emphasized that the test date of each loading
step is integrated into the simulat ion database and
the test procedure can be repeated any time.
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Fig7  Display of interface
3  Results
Fig8 shows the comparison of fuselage defor
mation between test and simulat ion, the error of
nose point of fuselage being 14 mm and the rear
point of fuselag e 036 mm. The measured max i
mum Von. M ises st ress is 7126 MPa, the simula
t ion stress is 677 M Pa, the relat ive error is
- 53%.
Fig 8  The fuselage deformation comparison
between test and simulation
  By developing and pract icing the full scale air
craft stat ic test simulat ion technology, the test exe
cuting scheme is opt imized. The amount of full
scale static test load cases is reduced from 8 of pre
liminary design to 6 of actual test. Before maiden
flight , for lim it load test , three load cases are test
ed on the aircraft ; the other three load cases are
finished by virtual dig ital simulat ion only. Because
of the applicat ion of quick test data coherence eval
uat ion system, the efficiency has been improved
great ly, and the test period has also been shortend.
4  Conclusions
Now the ult imate load static tests of full scale
aircraf t have been f inished, the test results have
proved that the applicat ion of full scale aircraft
static test simulat ion technology is successful. With
the development of such technology, most of air
craft st ructure stat ic tests w ill be gradually replaced
by virtual digital simulat ions in st ructure prelimi
nary design stage to validate the st ructure layout.
The amount of load cases of the full scale aircraft
static verif ied tests of st ructure in f inial design
stag e will be decreased effect ively and pereplaced
by dig ital simulat ions, result ing money saving and
design period shortening. It has a brilliant future.
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